How to help Sacred Heart Parish and do your shopping from home:
Christmas, Gift shopping, Groceries, Home improvement ( Lowes – Home Depot), Amazon,
Gas and many other vendors. ( at this time Kennies is not available through this program, but
we are working with them and hope to add them to the list in the near future)

In an effort to make this process more user friendly here is a brief tutorial, follow the
links : www.shopwithscrip.com


Shop
This link will show you all the retailers that participate. Once you find a retailer you can click on it
and see the percentage that Sacred Heart receives. You will also have the option of printing out
an e-card ( if that merchant participates in the e-card program), reducing the amount of time it will
take to get your gift card by being able to print it out at home,







Register
Join a Scrip program
Enter the Sacred Heart enrollment code: 98CL7L6D4L176
Enter requested info one time to set up your account
create a username and password

Continue with shopping when you are ready to check out, if you wish to pay online you will
need to go to:

Dashboard and click on Presto Pay (a secure, online payment system) it will prompt
you how to sign up for this and pay for your order.
If you do NOT want to pay online, please drop your payment off to the office or drop in offering
basket clearly marked scrip. Please note that when ordering online the process is much quicker.
Order paid for via the office can take 7 – 10 days.
Joy will be available after all Masses next week 10/31 and 11/1 at both the church and parish
center to assist in signing anyone up online and to answer any questions.

